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Jlr, Huim'i livTmn hasty tlcimncis-Ho- n

uMlio people of XcwOrlcnin(hlcli,
hy the way, lio perhapi regretted "OX''
day) has lahl tin- - Cumulation for tx vort
ileal of ncvvpaper 'peculation. It Iicny,
iibw, to erect n very pretty little itriictttro
iiiii (lie assumption Hint Ml:. 1)i.mnk
imil the 1 'resilient nro vastly aliockcil at
the events of Patnrilay Inst, ami ho mint
lie n i orrcipomlent t very Inferior Ingen-
uity xvlin cannot ImprovNu al any length
upon that tlieme. Wu doubt, lion ever,
whether even the impulsive telegram sent
hynur brilliant Secretary of Stnto to the
( iovfriiiir of Louisiana nlTonls nn aileiimto
Imsls for Mich a lllght of fancy m we llml
In llii' Wnliliif;toii corri'Spomloncoor the
New York VfiaM y

I nm nnlhntltatlvcly told that every-
thing which ha pasnil hetnven tho two
l!ocrniiU'Mt through their rc.jpcltlvc
legation:) at Washington and Itoinn hai
pmernhil on tho full aisli nipt Ion and

that no complaint Ii mndo
nirahist tho federal (ioveriiniiMit. Mr.
Iiiaixk hai i'.preed to llaron Rvv and
nlso through Minister l'ouriu at Itomo
the horror and Indignation of thol'resi-ilcji- t

nt the occurrences nf last
Kiiturilnv, his sympathy with tho
Italian Gov crnmeut and his nation and Ills
!rlnuuil Intention that nothlni; within

hi? power shall ho left undone to hrlng
tho malefactors to punishment. The
Italian liovernmcnt lias expressed Its

lit" the promhlauil considerate?'
action or tho President. Tho iicstioii of
Indeiniilty has not hcen olliclally raised
by Italy. The first sollcitudo of the
Muripita of I!t him. as ro)ort('d to Mr.
Ill mi, has been for tho safety of tho
Italian romiiiuiilty at New Orleans, and
hissivoud for legal retribution upon tho
lemlrrs of Saturday's mob.

Now, is It likely that Mr. IIi.unf,
for himself and the I'resldcut,

has expressed '"horror anil Incllfjuntloii at
the occurrences of Saturday?" He did so
lu.hls telegram to Governor Nicnou.son
Iho day of tho tragedy Itself; but, now
that he has had time, to consider tho

of conimtttlug himself to an
opinion before he Is fully Informed us to
the fncti, Is It probable Hint ho has re-

pented an act of such questionable w iidom?
it is also asserted that Mr. I1lu.ni:
pledges himself to leavo nothing undono
In hriiij; tho malefactors to jiMtcc. What
can Mr. 111. mm: do or lcav o undone In tho

remises? Docs not Mr. IImim: know-d- ots

not ecu tho Jftrald corresiiondcnt
know that Iho matter rests entirely with
ll.e local authorities? And then conies
this rot about tho Marquis m: Itrntvi's
Millcitmlo ns to the safety of the Italian
uitimiuillyjit New Orleans I What has
icritrrid to cause any such sollcitudo?

Jin any Italhn been harmed, thrent-irf- d

or even Insulted'' lias any proii- -

irly been dctroyed or any ll.ig out-rufi- il

except Hie American lljg, which
was torn from tho signal polcon the river
front of New Orleans, in order that some
Sicilians might run up their own II jg to
iihlirntc tho iiiijnlttnl of the assassins
mid the triumph of the Malla

It seuns strange that this mostlament-nbl- r
affair cannot ho accurately stated and

intelligently discussed, No one Is nsked
to condone the action of the New Orleans
j enple nr cv en to lcfruiu from condemning
II. All that is asked Is that tho case may
lie truthfully and clearly put, and so
judged iikjii Its merits. New Orleans has
lx.cn cursed by a band of thugs and cu-
tthroatsthe very criminals whom the
Italian (toverninent had driven
from Italy at tho point of the
bayonet. Theo rufllans havo been
plundering at will, murdering where
lliey could not plunder, and so
pnniljzing the ordinary agencies of

society as to enjoy Immunity.
Jv'ew, Orleans has homo tho curse for
thirty years or more, and at hist, when
It'beeiiino Intolerable, rose up and smote
it. That Is" the whole case. Ttiero is
nothing else In It. There has been no
nifnacc In tho Italian colony, no
toward- - tho Italian nation, nothing but
tin execution of a few notorious outlaws
mid assassins whom Hie Italian gen

would have shot down like so many
irnilii had they not mado good their
(light to America.

A truce to humbug and gush nj)l mis-
representation I

Wiwn Piatt iiFiATiJisomo reminiscences
In tho Inst JkiforH of the lato.WniiiMiTON
Ik l.i an. In retelling an oft-tol- d aneo-dfjte-

Mr. McI,fn and Colonel IloiiEirr
;. Imili"-oi.l- , Ho hosthls'tosay;

v Mil.K.VN kuewthe great Agnostic
Thl( lr means' a snlcmii uhl moiikey that
t;i,s about protesting earnestly that he
tumult he ejiectcd to measure tho unl-ut-- o

with his tail; a pralsoworthy coufes-fio- n

tlutt would he agreeable for so
Mpiiiiiraut a fact, were It not uttered with
fitch arrogant conceit, as if a short tall
wr rca crowjilng merit.

From this wo tan only concludo that
J)tNN Piatt Is 11 hilarious old monkey
with a lougtatt who can measure tho uni-
verse as easily as he onto measured his
length 011 tho teselated lloor of the Capl-i-

tinder the powerful propulsion of tho
MaiUuiiiwun list.

Tin: vim: rdu tiii.is of Vermont
))er!pondcil nobly and generously to
the efforts of tho Orecu Mountain Sena-
tors in securing the extension of the -
tent bounty to maple biigar. The yield
if nip this spilng is unusually great and

ihi!iu.ility of tho sugar unusually good.
Thus Is Kumi Mm vindicated in Ida throit
to defeat the MeKfnloy hill unless tho
homily was extended to tho output of
Yvni)ont'H sugar trees.

TiikIiiinois Dfmociiu, while In favor
nf a frcctllvcr insue, will not make un
lsue of free silver.

Midi jus iiir.v huh about the three
prltioncrs whom tho Judge, In charging
the Jury, hpecllled hy name ns being o

cut of the murder of Hknnisv. It
Jiiny Interest somo of tho editors who are
lilting down their back hair and howling
nver tho New Orleans executions to know
Hint not 0110 nf thco three was touuhul
lakt ullhough they wero e.wily
within reach, Thoallegcd mob proceeded
without passion ami without haste. Those
to whom tho evidence unmistakably
lMiInted as guilty wero put to death. No
imo iHe was touched. Thciowasno at-

tack 011 Italians, no unreasoning fury or
iiullH'riinlnato punishment. It was un
execution, hy tho people, of conspirators

nd assassins, known to he such, proved
to he such and fully entitled to the fate
that overtook them.

Ni.w Yiiiik has already drawn hersharo
of tho direct tax. Now York is never left
when Hiero Ij any boodlo In sight.

Tnr idka that 11 candidate for Unltod
('lulls fc'enuUir would try to buy tho Cali-
fornia Legislature, w Ith n paltry WfiM or
ISP.OCO ecems preposterous. Tho story

Hint comes to us Is to the effect that $21,- -

COO had been drawn from a bunk for the
pnrpocof buying votes at SJ.003 a head.
At that rate the sum named would pttr- -

(liaso just ten Mitesttiidslxlccn-twentleth- s

of a vote. What Is puzzling is, What U

In heroine, of the other of
Hint odd ote.

.

Tiif ll this morning springs this
leaded Information upon a wondering
world:

It Is not generally known that 1'rinco
.ll i.inu--

, N.M'iii i ox, now fntally lllal Home,
was once an exile In America, and that ho
married here a Miss I'vttpinon of Haiti-mor-

The Jt Is right. The alleged fact It

relates "is not generally known," or par-
ticularly known, or known al all In any
why, shape, manner, or fashion.

The win was mar-

ried to Miss l'mi i:on of llnltlmnro was
tho father of the l'riuco w lio died nt Home
yesterday. Ho becatno King ot West-
phalia, and after his mnrrlne with "Mls
I'attliisqn was dissolved by tho first N.v-i-

vox married l'rlncess CATiii.ntM, tho
daughter of another Kinglet, the King of
Wnrtcinberg. Their son, horn In
was tho man who died yesterday.

Nor Is the Napoleonic dynnsly neces-
sarily dead, as the lt assumes, becauso
the head of the family is defunct. Ho
leaws two sons, Victor and 1.0ns, cither
of whom would, no doubt, tako great
pleasure In ascending the unstable Im-

perial throne, should future circumstances
enable him so to do.

Tnr Dr.MoeiuTS of New Jeey have no
Illusions. They have redijtrlcted the
Sand Fpuninrd State so ns to mako tho
Congressional delegation stand six Demo-
crats to two l'epubllcnns.

Ax Itaiux rrn: In Now York, 11

o Jlnllitno, says:
Wen ant Indemnity In tho families of

the uiurilered victims, Wo want scvero
liuuMimcnt to tho guilty. I'lrst, totlio
instigators of the call to action at Satur-
day's meeting; second, to Parkcrson and
AVIckllffe, the ngltators of tho slaughter;
third, totlio public olliccrs who mado no
attempt to subdue the tumult; and wd
want censure to tho olllcial authorities.
This is what wo ask and expect, and whnt
we haothe right to obtain.

This is n modest programme. It In-

volves ome two hundred of tho best citi-
zens of New Orleans, to say nothing of
tho Oocrnor, tho Mayor and two score or
soof ubordln:ite ollli ials. And pray how
would J I l'liyrtuo Jtnltano llko to have
these persons 111111191101? Will It take
their heads uikjii a charger? Or would It
prefer the ciillro corpse of each victim
forwarded C. O. 1). to tho New York
Mafla? Tho able editor had better decide
as to these details, for ot courso w 0 Intend
to do Just what the Italian newspapers
wni.t.

In HiTiiilMi PumijVh election a
Senator tho other night, tho Illinois
Democrats declared for Cli:vki.nd and
tariff reform. And yet, Ci.i.vi:i.nii "has
not congratulated 1'ai.mehoii his election
and Hni. has.

Mn. (11 mistoxi: ami Mis. l.MiH.i.s can
shake hands oil the question of expend!-tun- s

for a navy. They are both opposed
to Hum.

Taecott has been caught again.

nntsoN.vr..
Mrs. Illlzabeth MeKcin, widow of the

lute Captain Thomas McKo.iu oftho Navy
nr.d the sister of the Hcv. T. T. Price, a

rethed ll.iptlst minister of
Tuckcrton, N. J died JtarchJGat Cold
Spilngs, N. J.i ngeil .

Americans wlio lslt Madrid are sur-
prised to learn that Christopher Columbus
is still living there in excellent preserva-
tion, and still enjoys tho title of Duke of
Veragua, conferred tion Hie family by
the King of Spain 330 years ago.

Charles II. Ackerson, an old resident of
San Francisco, escaped from tho Pacific
Hospital at Stockton on February SSniiiIall
trace of him was lost until last week when
his body was foundiutlioStocktoii channel
about two miles from tho city. Ho was
chief engineer of tho Sun Francisco Fire
Department.

A Nevada man, who has Just returned
from a trip to Arizona, Is now telling the

d inhabitants of that coming
railroad centre of Inscriptions lie read on
the Arizona tombstones. Ouu of them
ran: "Charles S. Peterson, died Septem-
ber:.'!, 1 8!, nged 71 years; children, Hi:
grandchildren, 100; tO,1'
With twenty such Petersons Novada
thinks It could show Scdalla a clean pair
of heels.

ICmperor Wllllom's visit to England' is
to begin about July 1 mid its duration IS

limited to eight (lavs. Six of these will
sco him J11 ItucMngnam Palaco and tho
other two in Windsor Castle. The report
that he Intended to visit the British man-
ufacturing districts and study the condi-
tion of the workingmeii is declared to bo
false.

Miss Lillian 11. l'erry of Covington,
Teiin.. has won n nnre for tho host de
scription of the kind of a man to marry,
and this Is tho way she paints her ideal:
"If I wished to marry (which, ot courser
1 do not) I would desire a man too noblo
to commit n mean act, but generous
enough to forgive one. A man as gentle
ns n woman, ns manly ns a man; one who
dots not talk scandal nor tell disagreeable
truths. A mnn whose numo I would be
proud to bear, to whom I could carry my
doubts und perplexities and with whom I
could find s.viniiathy and Joy."

William. (J. Douglass, one of tho oldest
civil engineers In the country, and foe
nmnyears prominently connected with
the lialiimoro and Ohio ituilrond, died at
his home, in Wilson County, Va.( yester-
day. Ho was 72 years old. His llrst
service was on tho preliminary lino for
Alexandria mid Orange llallrouu, now

to tho Danville System In Vir-
ginia, Ho made the llrst Burvoy for the
Manassas Gap ItalIro.nl, from Manassas to
ntrasimrg, vu.. aim tuo preliminary sur-
vey fortholtockllsh (lap tunnel through
the Illuo Itldgo for the Chesapeake and
Ohio Itailroad. He was civil engineer on
tho Ilaltlmoro and Ohio road, doing work
under Chief Engineer I.ntrobo on the
Hancock division, In IBM he was di-

vision engineer on the Central Ohio Itail-
road from Wheeling to Columbus, Ho
then formed u copartnership, under the
linn namo of Douglass, Smith A. Co., and
contracted fur building all tho c.irsnud
bridges of Hie Central Ohio mid other
roads, Tho panic of 18!i7 broke up his
business. In 1872 ho was division cu
gineeroil tho Allautlcaud Lako llrln Kill-rom- l,

in OIiIo..sVki (i( to X. 1. Tribttiu,
JIurch 17.

Miss Maud Humphrey's water colors
haven sale that causes her to lio called
thuKato (Ireenaway of this country, b'lt
only 11 little while ago she was pojraud
unknown. Sho had painted a llttlo thing
for u lady friend, who took It to an art
More to he framed. Thu proprietor asked
about Hie painting, and at oueo Induced
tho painter to york for him. From tint
dny she bus been hnppy ami hard at work.
'Ihe incident that Introduced liertocoiu-foituu- d

fame Is what Hie fools call lock,
but the render kuons that truo ability
makiHlts ihvii luck, as hers did on Hut
occasion. Aire Yuik Sin.

William S P.irkerson, the leader of tho
"legulators," Is only 31 years old, Isox-nitl- y

six jut high, heavily built and
ilrisscsiun hrown tweed suit, with 11

plain black uuiktlt'. His head Is large
und round, his forehead broad, his hair
brown and parted on nnexide. He has a
heavy brown mustache mid double chin.
Ills eyes are Intensely black, quiet onou jh
In rcKise, but snapping lire In moments
nf excitement, and look at yon from be-

hind spectacles, The most
striking tiling about Parkcrson is his
voice, wlileh Is depp, hut soft, nlniostca

'resslng. His manner Is eminently quiet,
without a trneonf swagger. Altogether
huinipresMsono as a mm of great natu-
ral magnetism nudlmiueiise reserve force.
A pattern nf domesticity and n great

with H10H0 who know him well, ho
lives with a sick Wife, and three children
in a modern house near the 8 wain pat the
edge of the rltv. Xtu Oi ham Curt tyirnit-tnce-

York TrWunt,
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ON l)ir.
tleiieral It II. Ajres In t the ShoreJtrs.

bain. '
KpnAlnrnml Mr, dill are In Florist . The

Itiillcmloim are Ihnt tho Senator Mill he
hy the I.el'latnro ot tlit Stile.

.- -.

IteiirrfcnUllie Si. tinker ot llllnol his her.t
III ever ulnco tho adjournment ot ('NnuroH,

lie I (Hireling (rum nnattnrk ot tierou pro
trstlon,

.Mr. Andren. (lenernl HchoHeM'11 ilmghter, j

will not return to Iowa until June,
I

Jlr. ami Mr, l'rnnk Stockton Are-t- ho entcr- -

tnliitil thlscu'iilng hy.Mr, ami Mr. Thomas
Wll-oi- i.

Ml l'lorenre lUvuril, who spent Iho winter
with Mr. Sruitor llenrt, has retnrneil to her
home In Wilmington, Del...

General Joseph II. Johnston Is sorlo'uljr 111

t hi resilience, 101) C'onucrllcut avenue, an I

til hot ot friends tec! tho deepe-- t solicitude
ahold Ids condition,

'llir grsnilsons nt President llitrrlvin and
the lute l'rerlitcut (larltehl livo met and

chewing gum. This Is the nge n(
sinull grnmlron nnil aught to ho n terrlhlo
warning to ull of them.

.
Dr. M. I Itutli nt lie Navy, who hnsheen

very Hint his reshlenco on 1 street (or
weeks part, Is now suOlclently recovercl to
trarcl, nnd leaves toitty for New York en
route to Itrrmitun, vrljcro, It Is thought, his
ionvalecence will, ho rapid, lie will ho fol-

lowed on Id Journey, hy the good wishes of
liln liiimlruli ot friends here, In l'hll.ulcliihla
anil New- - York.

i:i)iTom.i, im:ksonai.9.
And tho nephew of Ward McAllister lmi

married a ballet girl. Hash ballet girl'
Lucky nephow lriiladtlpila Jleeord.

Jlr. Parnell will marry Mrs. O'Shca In
the rosy month of .lunc, and will setup
nu establishment ntPrighton. It Is d

that ho will he wlso enough not to
ha e any s on the house.

Timet.
Mr. Watlcrson has hi him tho making

of an excellent citizen nod 11 good Demo-
crat. Let him forswear the writing ot
letters and stay 011 tho pedestal lio him-
self basso ostentatiously set up and so
frequently mounts. When lio ventures
from 11 10 regulate Now York politics,
mako Senators and Presidents, and wind
up the sun ami moon, ho gets lost, und it
takes his friends too long a timo to find
him. He is not a Warwick. He only
thinks he is. Aiiiiaat City Timet.

It has been announced that Dr. ltoyes Is
in Washington seeking a reappointment
to tho Indian Agency nt Pino ittdgc, his
Incumbency of which was 0110 of the main
causes of tho uprising of tho Indians, and
his removal from which, at the request of
tho military authorities, was mado neces-
sary by his scandalous incompetency. It
Is scarcely credible that tho President will
vcntuio upon such 1111 affront to public
opinion as the reappointment of this man
would constitute. Tho wholo wretched
business is too fiesli in the public recollec-
tion. Vrie Yol; Timet.

Colonel 1'pops Shcpard smiles quietly
these days In nls sanctum, adorned with
biblical mottoes worked in worsted 011
perforated cardboard and framed In black
walnut and gilt. Ho Illuminates the crtm.,:, n .,. Innlrt..l 11 p r.,..l I.iitiiv, I'miiuiiiviti iiin ui iuiuuei j'.pupi
with the radiance of conscious worth and
hums softly the psalm tunes ot the regu-
lar Wednesday evening pravcr meeting
for the edification of theolllcocat. For
the leaven is beginning to work and the
regeneration of thcSouth is at hand. And
to whom is tho glory to bo attributed If
not to Colonel llpops? Chicago Timo.

(Jovernor Hill of New York has not yet
resigned tho (lovcrnorshlp, though his
term as Senator began March 4. He
should do so by all means. Memjthls.lp-jical-Aialaiteft-

Editor Wultcrsnn was oneo an accom-
plished pianist !u constant practice. Hut
this docs not trouble his conscience when
he has a seven-octav- editorial in hand
nnd wants to make his enemies listen to
the music l'liftutMiMa Times.

Imagine a llnancial crisis, a depleted
Treasury and Secretary Charles Foster the
people's sole reliance. l'UUburg lnl.

An English lady hnvlngsent away hor
groom, because he persisted in wearing 11

mustache, n court lias decided that It is
law fill for a groom to wear n mustache,
provided heilocs not wait at table. Pos-
sibly a coachman can ulso wear n mus-
tache, except when ho acts as chamlier-mol- d.

Vaivncan IMtlon of the A'cw l'ork
Herald.

The President as a duck-hunte- r is no
Liacic muniier, niter nil: at least, not a
cunvas-bac- k number. PhllaMphla llecortl.

The only thing that might with n show
of propriety bu urged against tho ap-
pointment of Ocnoral (Jrosvcnor lis As-
sistant Secretary of Hie Treasury, is tho
fact that ho Is an Ohio man. lie, has
tlrst-clns- s equipment for tho position.
Vinctnnall Commcrclul Gazette.

The President has ordered that the col-
ored military of Washington bo retained
as nartnf tho District militia In Itself n
desirable thing, of course and that tho
expense or tnclr retention be met by pop-
ular subscription. When shiftiness and
thrlftincss thus neatly combine to serve u
certain end It Is n reasonable presumption
that the Second Term has lent Its best
abilities to further the combination.
J'tilatlelp?tla Jltcoxl.

It is announced by a number of Wash-
ington correspondents that Mrs. Harrison
is writing a book. Common fairness
should silence such a report. Mrs. Harri-
son is not a candidate for tho Presidency,
A'no J'oi-A- : lltxordtf.

One of tho most beneficent of philan-
thropic ytroposltionsjs that madabyMr,
John S. Kennedy of Now; York, who has
announced his purpose of putting up a
lurgo building in a central location ns a
general headquarters for tho charity or-
ganizations of this clty.Aw Yorktlpuch,'

Itls understood that Philadelphia peo-pl- o

look upon Tennyson's latest poem as
an ode addressed especially to them.
Vikago AViri.

Plerco of North Dakota Is
about to become an editor. That Is a pin-
nacle which few Senators reach, lhiton
Mm titer.

Dr. Parkhurst went to Nashvillo far a
visit, und came away asking why there are
no blacks In tho Tennessee Legislature.

The editor of tho Vhrbtlau Advocate re-
plies in truo Yankee style, saying ho will
enlighten Dr. Parkhurst on this 'point
"provided ho will llrst tell us why thero Is
no negro In President Harrison's Cab-
inet." Xea York Jlcratd.

Thoword"Jag"'was Invented byColonel
Eugene Field of Chicago to express un
exaggerated state of artlllctal exaltation.
When n Chicago man gets Into this con-
dition Colonel Field explains that ho "has
a Jog on." Tho origin ot the word Is ob-
scure, ns Is that of many other words In
the Chicago dialect. 'Iho word has not
extended beyond Chicago heretofore,

heretofore tho condition It dcllucs
n nccullar vacl

At. louti JteimbUc.
In the death of Dr. Windhorst, for

years tho leader of the Catholta party In
the itclchstng, Hermany loses 11 shrewd
and suave politician who came very 1111 ir
being a statesman. As Hie defender of
the old against tho new he even con-
quered llismarck and forced the latter to
"go to Canossn," which tho man of blood
and Iron said ho would never do. AVw
JorA Jltconhr.

Counts do count after all, particularly
in the matrimonial market mid Cupid
seems to be nil right when he is baiting
his hook with a title, The latest proof of
this tho approaching mnrriago of Cmnt
Locwcnhaupt to Miss Nannie llavard,
daughter of of State "llay-ar- d

suggc-l- s tho thought that a prohibi-
tory tnriii should ho put upon the im-
portation of foreign noblemen who come
litre with matrimonial Intentions, (live
iho Amcrlcan-brc- dudo n fair show
among the wealthy beauties of his own
country. VIMmhlpiiln Timet,

Ily way nf having Mr. lllalno thoannov-ancoo- f
being talked about as 0 candidate

for tho next Presidential nomination,
Senator Halo has been giving It out that
the Secretary of State has un mubitlun
beyond his present pist. Tills Is, of
courte, final. Willi Mr, llluiuo In honoro 1

retirement Mr, Harrison Is sure of the
candidacy, so Mr. Hale thinks, and he
prophesies Hint the President will ho
nominated hy tho logic of ilrcunitiiccj.

J'MlatielphUt Ttmtt.

Two

i;ilE TALK Of THE TOWN.

(Inml Stories ntut nu Iiiipiirtiint
lilt nt I'litlllcnl News.

So hitter Is tho wrnnglo among the Now
York Democrats on account of Cleveland
and Hill that there is serious talk among
some of the leaders of tho two factions of
dropping both men altogether. Tho feel-
ing that, if the light between tho ex
I'risldcnt and the (lovernor-Seniito- r con
tlniics much longer, tho party in Iho Um-
pire Stale will be in 11 bad condition to do
liattlo with Hie common enemy In 18U2, Is
vi ry strong. Thero is n movement now
on foot, and It Is said rjmith M. Weed Is
at the head of It. to sidetrack both Cleve-
land and Hill In favor of some other
stroneman. It Is understood thatHenator
.lolin It. Mcl'herson of Now Jcrsoy Is tho
man whose name Is now under cnnsldeni.
Hon. Senator Mcl'herson is an alilo mid
consistent statesman, and Is as strong In
New York ns he is in Now Jcrsoy, lie Is
modest nnd uncllish. nnd would nnkrt n
good run against any one the Republicans
nominate.

Muslims was dull nnd there was a lull
In an barber shop, one of tho
best patronized establishments of its kind
in town. Two colored tonsorlal

were discussing tho stage. They
had both seen everybody nnd everything.
Neither was over Xi years old, though
they talked of things they had seen thirty-llv- u

or forty years ago. Ono of them
raid:

"Did you sen the elder llooth?"
"Seo the elder llooth?" was tho reply,

"f should say I did. He Used to piny
CniHille."

"The same, the same," was tho reply.
"And did you ever see Ned Forrest ?"
"viony n time, j saw mm in ira

Dlavolo' twlco n.ol nmilil J.I1., IJlfH I . Vr..., Utl
Wlnkln.' "

The conversation run on In that lino
for about llftceii minutes, each trying to
out-ll- c the other, when one of them ex-
claimed:

"Hut were you In this town when Miss
Madamolselle, tho great French actress,
mndo tho tour of the country ?"

This was n stunner. It took the bar-
ber, to whom tho question was pro-
pounded, about two minutes to answer;
but he finally gasped out:

"I reckon I didn't sec Miss Madamol-
selle. I allow that you havo seen more
great stage people than I have."

Two young men were standing on tho
comer talking. Along ramo another
young man, wearing n largo. Influential
und beautiful Ht. llcrnard dog.

"That," said ono of tho young men on
Iho corner, "Is a dog. I would like to
have Just tho same kind of an animal."

Said Hie other young man on the
corner! "If you had such n dog and
wanted tokeephlm you would have to
hustle and mako t') more per month
Hum you" now make. That dog will
swallow 30 worth of grub every month,
and in the meanwhile often look nt his
owner witli an expression which says
plainly: 'I am nctiinlly starving.'

"I had one of those dogs once and kept
him two months. I was very fond of
him, and would hnvo kept him longer,
but seeing no Immediate prospect of be-
coming n Could or a Vnnderbllt I parted
from nim. He was eating about all tho
time. And. what Is more, he would eat
nothing hut beef. Of n morning lio

broiled sirloin steak, and would
take notning else. During the remainder
of the dny he wanted roast beef. I fed
him and fed him, hut, nevertheless, ho
would, in tho Intervals nf rations, howl
with seeming hunger. Ho not only made
mi) poor, hut lio kept my conscience in n
mrst uneasy condition. Ho made me feel
as If I, cruel man, was willfully starving
one ot Cod's most Intelligent creatures.
Itwns too much for a poor and tender-hearte- d

man, like myself, to stand. I
didn't wait for death to part us, but'pre-sentc- d

him to n wealthy friend. You can
see him most any day around I.afavette
Smiare. lingering about a historical man
sion, tho resideneo of a high olllcial of the
Government. It Is hardly necessary to
say that my wealthy friend Is not so
wealthy now ns ho was before I gave him
the dog."

Yellow utiiilo Park.
Ill Yellow stono Park Is a lako thirty

miles long and twenty miles wlijo, the
largest body of water nt an altitude of
over 8,000 feet in tho world. On this lake
is a steamboat which was built in slxsec-tlon- s

and transported bv rail to a point
fifty miles from tho lake. It was then
carried hy piecemeal over the mountains
hy 120 horses. Ten days' time was re-
quired, us in many places roads had to
bo made. It took' all last summer to put
tho boat together and build docks, and
Hits year, forthe first time, tho mountains
will echo with the shriek of the steam
whistle. The park had 800 more visitors
last summer than durinir tho nrovlous
year. Tho season does not begin till Juno
1 and lasts four months. During the other
eight months tho park Is buried deep In
mow. This year an appropriation of
$75,000 has been mado for building roads,
and this will mako the country more ac-
cessible. What is needed, however. Is an
appropriation for building corrals for the
antelope, deer, elk and buffalo, so that
tourists can see theni In summer nnd the
animals can bo oared for hi winter, In-
stead of being allowed to dio from star
vation.

I'ulo Face, llenilt
Fiom the .Yew Yolk Jlttoriltr.

One fruitful causo of pale, faces is Insuf-
ficient sleep. Let "March" try going to
bed not later Ihan 10 o'clock regularly.
Another very common cause Is sleeping In
n close room. Keen tho window well up,
but screen the bed from draughts care-
fully. If (he skin is pnlo and gruv, a good
remedy is to rub a llttlo alcohol Into It
with a flannel cloth nightly. Hub till It
glows, nnd, If afraid of Irritation, spread
tho faca afterward with vaseline and wipe
off briskly with a tovel,

! For a'fckiji that is persistently greasy
there aro few remedies better than almond
meal.- - Keen a box on tho washstand, ami
every morning taKO a nanuiiii, moisten it
slightly and rub It over fhe face, washing
It afterward carefully away. Tomakeany
treatment beneficial the diet must he
looked to, Avoid everything of a greasy
nature, cat no cundy, but feast on fruits
freely.

Mock Thieving.
For somo timo ranchmen around Den-

ver hnvo complained of the loss of, their
calves from e'uttlo thlovcs. Tho Colorado
Cattle drovers' Association havo taken
the matter In hand and emplovcd de-
tectives to hunt up tho thieves. Tho de-
tectives claim that they have located tho
culprits and will soon havo them under
urrcM. It is said that tho plan adopted hy
the thieves was this: They knocked tho
calves (in tho head with a hammer,

them that Is, cut off their feet
and heads, so that they could not bu
identified and hauled them to a ware-
house situated In tho brush on the Platte
Itlver bottoms In tho vicinity nf Zing'
brewery. Then they would market them
to Denver. It Is said tho thlovcs havo
succeeded In getting nwuy with somo two
hundred calves.

nuclei! Wouldn't Stand Any Slioiv.
from the J'lltilmiti l'un.

It has been suggested to hnvo competi-
tive culminations of all girls who ure
candidates for matrimony. That might
do for the girls, but don't require tho men
to submit to any such test, or there will
not he one luarrlngu where thero are now
a thousand.

tiii: tp.uant srit vnii.
"I'wascno weo wavelet,

l'rom sonic veet woman's ioi I,
A hlomle and nirlliu trian- t-

A ttriiuit u i'olilgn Unci 'J.

It lay atlivv art hi nhoul Icr
I.Ike hrlk'ht ll llnely tmn;

In griiri'liileurro It ncdloJ,
Amtgllntuulutuatuu.

It tuli of nmti'cr HcieH
Ami c)ch of violet bluo,

I. hi HUu how o( cuphl
Ami eliockn ot roy lino.

I'nroiiHiloiiaot Ittprcienco .
Ho wandered homo to lei.

And there within tho xirHl
Hioo-- "wlfcy.r all ngjee,

Within a little non,l,
Hi o ho could cniurace,-

Her dark eye lliulio t their fojlln.',
A cloud Immt o'er her fiui,

With woinan't nulck perception
'J ho Uri-- s had caught her night

Sho went lor htm llko blazes.
Her hair was black r. ulght,

VtaU't llagatint.

AJlt'SKHENT8.

"Tim Old Itomeattnil" nt Albnugli's.
Tho play which Dchman Thompson

wroto and has mndo so famous will bo
ecen during "next week nt this house,
and, Judging from its popularity, will fill
tho seating capacity at each performance,
Tho success attending Its production In
New York cltv during an uninterrupted
run of four year, und In all tho largo
titles of (ho country by tho company that
will prcont It here. Its hearty Indorse-
ment by tho clergy of nil denominations,
stamps It ns ono of the most attractive
plays In tho language.

It does not depend for Its strength and
merit on tho thrilling scenes so common
nmoiigtliodrnmntio works of the day,
but on Its simplicity In dealing with the
common phases of every-da- life. It has
always been considered a strong .attrac-
tion from the staudolnt of pure human
interest and faithful delineation of diame-
ter, nnd the proof of this assumption is
dcmonstiatcd by the success which the
piccohnsmct with. It is a picture nt life
nt tho "Old Homestead," drawn by nn
nrtlst who wnsnot only on the spot, but
who was born and brcil right there.

The plot is n simple one, familiar to
those who are acquainted with the lionet
old character of New England farm life
and u revelation to thnso who nrc no1, but
can bo fully appreciated by all lovers ot
pure drama, llevlcwlng Its merits, It an-- j

cars to bo tho only play produced In
years which has struck the popular chord,
A llttlo of Its sunshlnowlll bo welcomed
bv many for Its relief from enro and for
Its humanizing tendency. Tho company
presenting it here is Dcninan Thompson's
only traveling organization, being fully
equipped with necessary and complete
singe scenery and effects, und heralded ns
adequately nble to give as perfect n repre-
sentation as can bo wished for.

Sale of scats will open morn-
ing.
"Jlr. Wilkinson's Widows" nt the

The next attraction nt the National
Theatre will he tho first production on any
stngo of a new comedy entitled "Mr.
Wilkinson's Widows," by William

tha n author of "All
tho Comforts of Home," Held bv tho
Enemy,'' "The Private Secretary" and
others. This comedy Is produced by Mr.
'Charles Fiohman, Hie projector of tho
stock company orgtinizcel nt Hip Twentv-thlr- d

Street Theatre. New York, tho earlv
lart of tho present season, which has
been winning great reputation there In
llelasco and DeMlllo's "Men nnd Women,"
and which will be replaced by this com-
edy Immediately upon tho close of Us en-
gagement In thisgity. Mr, Frohmau has
selected a compqiiy of the most prominent
comedians of the country and prepared u
liberal amount of new scenery for this
production, and this, combined with tho
work which Mr. (lllletto's high reputation
us a comedy w ritcr may lead us to expect,
oilers n novel nnd attractive entertain-
ment. There' Is no ono now before the
public who has proven utile to write a
strong, enjoyable, yet unoffending com-
edy as well n Mr. (hllette. and tho claim
that "Mr. Wilkinson's Widows" is writ-
ten in thu samo happy vein as "All Hie
Comforts of Home,'' with which ho

lis a few weeks ago, is a strong
recommendation to laugtiter-lover- 'l no
sale of scats will begin morn-
ing.

3IIs l'luillni) Parker at llnirls.
'the sensational drama will onco more

hold- - forth at tho popular Illlou not
week. "Tho Scout's Daughter" is tho
titlo of n pluv in which Miss Pauline Par-
ker appears us the heroine. Miss Parker
isnsoubrctto with numerous accomplish-
ments. She Is a songstress, a dancer and
a banjolst. The scene of tho pluv Is laid
In thu wilds of Wyoming and Montana.
It is ot tho best class of border drama, un
evident effort having been mado to avoid
overdoing any of the thrilling Incidents.
Miss Parker plays tho part of ll'IW Itote, u
Western young woman with entlro confi-
dence in her rights to unbounded personal
freedom, a vivacity that never fails and a
share of pluck that carries her through
somo very remarkable ordeals. She as-
sumes four different characters during Hie
play. There Is a strong tinge of comedy
In the performance, and In fact all the
elements that nro expected in n perform-
ance of the kind have been provided.
Seats are now on sale.

VuIiIIh Slaters nt,Kcj;iinn'.
Tho attraction at Kcrnan's Theatre next

week will bo the Valdis Sisters' Novelty
Company, which comprises noted nrtlsts
of America and Europe. It is headed bv
the Vnidls Twin Sisters, whoso aerial aet
is the most thrilling and beautiful over
witnessed, Miss Llzzlo Vaidls will make
n dlvo freim tho domo to tho pit of tho
theatre that Is pronounced the most daring
feat on record. Tho peerless artists will
Introducetheirnovcl'Trapeonoltotaire,1
the most costly gymnastic apparatus ever
constructed, and on which thoy perform
n number of original feats with charming
grace. Besides these greut features, thero
aro tho famous llraalz Ilros., A. O. Duu-ra-

F.va Hell, How o and Doyle, HlanCho
Hoyer, .Kdtllo (llguere, Donovan and Al-
bright, and Pctrionud KIslo. Seatsnowou
sale.
' Williams' Socially Company, thoiat-tractio- n

this week, has proved highly en-
tertaining. Tho three, llros. Dyrne, Master
Kddlennd Dagmar are great cards, while
the novel transformotlon act of Drum-inon- d

and Stanley, tho musical black-
smiths, is tho- - sensation of the season,
Ladles' matinee

"(lentlcinnn" Doesn't elo.
from tilt VUrehnl Leader. .

The electoral law in Canada requires
the occupation of candidates to be stated
on Hie ballots. In a good many cases
something like this, in Vast Middlesex,
was presented:

Joseph II, Marshall, Farmer,
fleorgo Taylor, Ucntleman.

We do not think nnv candidate In this
country would dareto have himself classi-
fied as a "Gentleman," howcyer much ot
a real gentleman he might-bo- . JtJnvolves
a class distinction offensive to our demo-
cratic ideas. Tho farmer In this caso was
probably as much of a gentleman as his
opponent who appropriated tho title, and
Wo hope tho fanner won, whatever his
politics.

The "New England Magazlno" offers as
lis lending artlclo for March "Harvard
Collego DtirlngtheWarof thollobellloii,"
by Captain Nathan Applcton. When this
subject Is named every Harvard man
thinks, instinctively of the transept of tho
Memorial Hall, With tho memorial tablets
and tha proud inscription; but Captain
Appleton was In the light, and has more
to tell. His reminiscences of llartlett aud
Shaw, Charles Itusscll Lowell, William
Lowell Putnam, and others ns well
known, aro of great worth and attraction,
and tho article, with Its many portraits,
will doubtless bo kept as n pcrmunent
record of the time.

Spring
Is Here

When nearly every-
body needs medicine
to purify the blood
and tone up the sys-

tem. -

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

grows more and more
popular every year,
for it possesses cura-

tive power Peculiar
to Itself. It is the
best

Spring
Medicine

Iliglicstof all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.'

PriVl Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE
IIIS1I0P PADDOCK'S SUCCESf U(

l'rnmltirnt Clergymen Tallied nf in
Cnmiccllnn With the Olllce.

J)Upakh to the Sell) YoiL 1'liiui.
Norton, March 18. There Is a trcak.

deal of Interest beliig manifested an ong
the 1'plscopallnns of tho cltv ns to the uo.
ccssor of tho lato Bishop Paddock. 'Iho
matter will conic up for decision at tne
annual Massachusetts Diocesan Confer-
ence to bo held In this city on Wednesday,
April 2!). Already thcrelmvobccnanum-bc- r

of names presented for consideration,
nnd It is more than probabla that from
among those that havo been mentioned
one will ha chosen. As is well known,
the Into Illshop wns a Low Churchman,
nnd whllo there Is uo danger of a contro-
versy, there Seems to bo a general feeling
Hint the coming man will henna who is
not nnd extremist on cither side.

A prominent member of Hie Church of
the Advent said "Tho man who is
most genernlly and favorably spoken of
by both high and low churchmen Is Bishop
Kthelbert Talbot. Missionary Dishonor
thcilloccscof Wyoming and Idaho. There
Is a law of tho I piscopal Church that the
Bishop of ono dioccso cannot ho called to
another, blit in tho case of Bishop Talbot,
who is n Missionary Bishop, and In thu
line of promotion! this law would not ap-
ply. Bishop Talbot Is 10 years of ago and
a graduate of Dartmouth Collego.

Of course, there are other names which
havo been talked of, and prominent
among them Is that of Dr. William 11.
Huntington of New York. This, gentle-
man is brought forwarel chiefly by the
broad churchmen, and ho Is regarded
vvllh favor by tliein. AnoHicrgentleman
represented by the same party Is the Itev.
Dr. William It. LawrciieoofthoKpiscop.it
School nt Harvard University. Then
there are Dr. Chambers of Lowell, Father
Arthur A. C. Hall of tho Mission Church
of St. John tho F.vnngcllst, this city; Dr.
Vlhbcrt of Philadelphia, Dr. Nicholson of
the same city, and Dr. Sattcrlcoot New
York. All these gentlemen havo been
more nr less discussed, buttlicmost gener-
ally considered arc Bishop Talbot mid Dr.
Huntington.

A Sprightly flnmn of WhUt.
ficm the Motion Globe.

Ono evening when Washington Irving,
Kverettnnd Bancroft wero chatting over
diplomatic reminiscences, Kvcrctt told
how ho and the Neapolitan Ambassador
had been presented to Her Majesty, Queen
Victoria. Melbourne Intimated that
they would ho expected to Jofn in a game
or whist with the Duchess or ICcnt.

"I play but a very poor gamo myself,"
snld Melbourne', "in fnct, I scarcely un-
derstand it."

"And I," said the Neapolitan to Hverctt.
"am n cry bad player, and should t
chance to be your partner I invoko your
forbearance In advance-,,- ' to which Hie
American replied that he Knew very little
of tho game himself.

"Here," said Kvcrelt, In relating It,
"wero three dignified persons clad In gor-
geous nttlrc, solemnly going to pluy a
game they Imperfectly understood nud'for
which none of them cared n straw."

Upon reaching the Duchess' apartments
thoAmbassadors were formally presented,
und then nt her invitation sat dawn to
play.

As soon ns the cards were dealt n
placed herself ut the back or

tho Duchess, and tho latter said: "Your
excellencies will excuse mo if I rely on
the advjco or my friend here, for I must
confess that 1 am really a very poor
player."

This was almost too much for r,vcretts
gravity, nnd it wns only with Hie greatest
effort that ho could refrain from luugh'-ingalou-d

at tho ludicrous formality of the
situation.

DViut mi: nuts ami wini:.
One canuot Llndlo much ot a ure with polka

chip- .- notion Uastttt.

An)thlng(in the street I good enough to
proTC an alley by. Xttc Vilnius ncayune.

Marked down the young man's moustache
when It begins to he visible. PUMuia Vavn-M-

When n bachelor I akcd to rock tho crndlo
he (eel more like stoning tho baby Inntead.
iomtrtltlt Journal.

. It is aburd tosay that a single auallow
coetn't mako a spring. Fire a mono at ono
und seo If It docsu'l, Ttxat Sljtlngt,

'1 hero Is n good deal o( pecalatlou about
astronomical siadlc. hut tho astronomer neb
domgeta rich out o( H.JHnghamton Heme-Ha-

No, Aiuarjlll, unfortunately tho Inspector
nt Ciiatnma will ho at nu use to yon hi looKing
imo your unnuauu a anauy narlt, H. Jotejihi
Xttei.

lie-- So .Jaik Isn't devoted to Kate any more,
Jlld they tlghlT

Mhc Yes; they had an engagement, Yule
JltcoiU,

Citizen I hear Mr. (iuieeholdor I dead.
ttateimau Yea. Hedledrlyo minutes ngo.
Citizen I dislike to allow any uneemly

haste, hut I dealrrt to put In my application (or
appointment a his successor.

Malcaman Walk luto the other room and
take jour placo In the line. AVw York )Ttekli.

Slalier--J hear that Jawkln has taken a
wlto (row tho washtuh.

Slabber '1 hut's not so; ho la there yet,
Hain't Jloin.

llm.i. .Tnnlnr Ifniln. n .l,.ii,lainnn I,. ,1a
hop vnul to know l( dot non ulirink.'

UUIVVIIIlllJIIFUriUK,' Moses, Senior Doea It ml htm
Moses, Junior No; Id Is too hlg,
SIhmi, Senior Yah, Id 111 shrink! Xew

Yoil Ledger,

Ollhooly (Indignantly) I ook here, Mr.
Schauniuurg. till umbrella which 1 hought
(roin )on yesterday won't ahatuii.

Moi.p Jiehaumhurg Vat have I got lodomlt
alldorot Yen I told jou dot umprellu It ras
huttiii all rldght. Maybo )cm havo made It

open already since I dono mid It to you, Vat
111 ucr mnuer nm you ucse mornings,

"I.'liivltatlonahivalso." She Ilatyoadou't
know my namo I Whnt have you put down on
) our inn T

He (Hi, I've put down Pearl Nccklsco.
Mir llul there nro Iota ul pearl netklaees

here I

He Tie: hut I'vo alio put down imall and
rather light 1 mean lheiiX(fl, you know I

J'umli.

'1 he Logon Com ty ((.ol.) Adcoi-at- give thin
ns the main enailouul Hem ot tho week In
Sterling: "A very loud reiMicadeil girl from
Tt'ehruakn pawed through on the wot-lioun-

train Wcdnf uliiy morula.--. Hhe related a pill
(ul story o( ularv atlou m Nebraska and wa un
her way in Denver, having heard that (hero
wns a hlg demaud (or her complexion In the
mountain hamlets. Her liairwa no lioulln?
red that that uo lluhta were lined in theioiuh
In whkh he rode, and r sheet of line vvaa
plated between her aud the side ot tho car."

When Jlndgown kUned hy her hcuu, vvh'od
icliirncd

From a long trip through tho South,
bhe should hnvo been very happy, indeed,

Jlul she duly got doud lu the mouth,- Hi ooklin Kaglt

"11 r heller to have loved mid lout
A thousand ilamxeU dear,

'Hum to have tat ed ono undent muld
A gunning hi leap venr.

Xtiu Yoikileiahl,

Hiiiiiiiiico lu V,.

The room I dnskyi thero lie sit
And plays the n air,

Whllo dim the windy moonlight flit
About her braided hair,

Aud home from out the summer dark
i hear tho vlllago watchdog hark,

hlie plnva Ihe air, und I recall
How nrit 1 heard It hy the aea;

J know euih chord remember all
i lie meaning It oueo held (or me

That bitter autumn In tho rain- -'
(lid scar lu w hlch 1 ) (t (eel pain.

And at sho plnya, thank (lod. my heart
Ileal tttoug with thanklulness and Joy,

'J hat 1 havo lived nnd played iny peit
A man, and not a lovesick boy;

i A man 1 coino to her and cry,
"Jiny ter nt, dearest, till I die I"

Cornhlll,

A YOKIJ THAT fl ALLS.

lllstinp'A Ornuiluloeo Ap-

plies for n lllvnrco In Ohio.
7 bpatch to the Xew Yoik Hecorder.

Ohio, March 10. Tho
nrltlocrntio southern portion or Duller
County Is very much agitated over n di-

vorce case which was begun Tho
plaintiff Is Mrs. Hello Clampct, the

wife or Harry ('lamiict. All
tha parties concerned move In tho best
circles of .society, tho plaintiff bclhg n
grandiitcco of Hlshop of
Ohio, nnd a niece or John Hogers of

fame. Mrs. Clampet, ns n girl,
r the handsomest woman In thu

county, and has retained her position
since.

Immediately nfler niorruigo, so reads
her petition, her husband bocanio cause-
lessly Jealous, forbado her sneaking to
any of her former male friends, refused
to allow her logo Into society, deprived
her of clothing and, during an Illness
Just ended, denied hcrmcillclno and other
comiorts oriicrcd ny inu pnysician. upon
recovery alio returned to her father's
house. Tho plaintiff further nays she
married Clampet against her will, being
overpcrsuadcu by parents and friends,
but that she conducted herself ns a faith-
ful wife. Governor Campbell may ho
called ns a witness.

Hold Ttf by A Lone Kublicr.
The Itcddlng and Wcavcrvillo stage was

Mopped by n lono hlghwnyman n few
nights ago near what Is known as tho
Double 8, two miles out from Hoddiug,
Oil. '

The driver, Ed Graham, was called to a
halt and ho reined up his team imme-
diately. Tho masked robber called out:
"Drivo up n llttlo farther." Tho team
wns started and then pulled up a llttlo
farther. Tho robber shouted: " you,
I'll shoot."

Messenger Ward raised his gnu, nnd as
he did so the "highwayman, who was
standing on a four-foo- t embankment
about on n level with the driver's scat mid
but a few feet distant, II red his revolver nt
the driver, tho ball taking effect in the
rlelit side under the arm. rnm-im- r round
and lodging near tho right nipple. The
messenger's gun snapped and he dropped
it Into tho road, pulled and
blared nway over the tup of tho Coach. A
(itcondshot was llred by the robber, hut
without effect. Hv this timo the fright
ened stage team wns nt a dead run, and It
Is not known whether Messenger Ward's
shot took effect or not.

It Ii supposed that tho lilgliwaynnn is
well nciiiinlntcd in t lio neighborhood and
knew that It was thu "trcasura trip"
night, but was unprepared for resistance.
Thero wero four passengers aboard, nnd
With the exception of tho driver no ono
wns injured, although the stngo was con-
siderably dumaged by thu wild run of tho
horses. Graham's wound, whilo not
necessarily fatal, is of a. serious nature,
and ho probably owes his lire to the quan-
tity nf thick clothing in which ho was
enveloped. One of the passengers says
begot a good view of the robber and be-
lieves from tho way he acted and moved
he wns hurt.

IIOTKT, AltKIVAI.S.

JletiapolltaiiV.ll 'I I Mi, H. 11. Ituell. I.ost-hur-

a ; lleorge 1. Mcirs, llnnton: Iluary
Karrlor, Magnolia, N. IV, C. N. linker,

W, N. Woodfon: 11. Hughe, I.juch-"hur-

Ya.; K, A, (lould, Peru, 1ml.
Xutlciiat--K Ploj d Wlegnnd, Philadelphia: .1.

II, Wllilay, Illrinlngham, England; J. Under-woo-

i:.M. Jlnldwhi, Now York; V. II. I'ee'c
and w Ire, New Haven: Jlr. 11. W. t'ultcn,,Iohii
I.. Veron, I'ltuuiirglif .1. II, Avery, l.oulavlllej
W. F. Wilson, St. Paul, Minn,

St. Jami C.H. line, I,. W. Ta'turn, Chicago:
.(. V. Covert, Trov, N. Y.j Jlarlan Whitley,
Danville, Ya ; JI. Italic. Allegheny, Pa.; John
Jlnhnneyaml son, Portsmouth, va. Mrs. and
JllssUravelev.Charleston.M. C.

IWttdKJVJohnA. Ollllaine, Allegheny, Pa.;
Enhralm Drowning, Chicago; W. M, l'axton,
Jr., It. McA. Lloyd, New York; 0.1' Jlctjucen,

N. y.j ll, Mahouy, Troy, ,S', v.;
S. A. Smith, Detroit.

lllggt 'J'heo. P. llognrt. Providence; Hirry
l). Kinory, Phlladelplda; A. T, Henlaon, Port-
land, Me,; Edward E. Cha H. A. Connell,
Serauton; Pa.; .lames Hume. Clorelsud; 0.
W. Jones nnd wile, Augusta, .Me.

Wminltii't--U. J.lndcnthal. 1'ltuhnr.r. Pa.:
Jlr. (I. Ii. Hurlburt and son, Chicago; .lames
Mortluicr, Mr, Moore, Xew York,

Atlhiqlin .Tame (1, Kock and wlto,
La : William JI. Hughes Mr. un

Mr. 'J human 11. Kerr, Lewi A. Kerr, .New
York; W. .1, Patterson, Han Antonio, Texa;
(Korgo '. bkermnii, Dnuuury, Conn,; Henry
(1. Jtlce, Kalcni. Slum.

JtUH-- Ml JI. T. Ilender, Hon. A. L. Con.
err, Akron, Ohio; John VV, Harder, Chicago;
J. I.. Klllot, New York; V..I.'lurmir, Mllvvau-kee- ;

.lainea Howard and wife, Ml K. .M. How-
ard, linriforil, Conn.; A, 1", llufllugton, U.b.
A,, l'ott Logan, Cat,

Hotel Johnton--Y. 11. Miller, ;harlton
Height, ltd,: V, Lyman, New York; J. P.
Casman, Springfield, Man.; H. N. Kline, To-
ledo, Ohio; l H. llolton, Ponton.

KDCCATIONA- r-

LADY, WHOSEAtlKHMANrinUUIn cuvcruess la about to
expire nnd who ponscusos exceptional riuallf).
rniloua ana". teacher of music, language, and
the higher branches orediitatlon, n prepared
In take n new engagement. Address FltAU.

K Hrltlh Legation, Wahlngton, ll.e.'."
LANGUAGES.

THEBERLITZSCHOOLof LARGUAGES

733 Fourteenth street n, w,

BEST AND MOST VUAOTIOAL IN.
bTHUCTION.

TEltMS flU
Uranchca ln New York, Boston, I'htladrl

phla, Chicago, Paris, Berllu, Loudon, etc.

OF THE HOLY (JKOS3,ACADEMY Massachusetts Avenue,
Afford every facility (or acquiring a thorough
cducntiou ln Literature, JIuslc aud Art. The
Instrument taught ara Piano, Harp, Violin,
Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo. Languages, gent
eral vocal, drawing aud laucy work free

liisli Art ii taHkii.

WILSON Fine bhoes lor dentin- - OARR
WILSON I,1IrnM'. ,, ,,. OARR
WILSON Fine Shoe for Hoys. OARR
WILSON Flue bhoe for Olrl.
WILSON F,anrccnb,,oc

,or

WILSON Flnoh'hoe(orlnfants. OARR
WILSON Heceptlou and Even. OARR
WILSON ""yi'affl'"' OARR
WILSON Bntlu htlppera i'u nil OARR
WILSON ."hade. OARH
WILSON ulll ;,; ' allOARR
WILSON bwadeVhllnin'ra hi all OARR
WILSON h.i.W OARR
wilson satsf ia oarWILSON now. OARR
WILSON I'atrnt Lentlur Shoes OARR
WILSON aoB,rBTl3i.ber ,AS2WILSON Miuw.
WILSON (slippers and Pumps, OARR

WILSON &CARR,

929 F ST. N. W.

Haltlmoro Storo-- 4 ana Q Baltimore St,

ASIUfcJKMKNTS.

:W NATIONAL- THBATIIL'.N
Engagement of

MARGARET MATHER,
Supported by Mr, 0113 BKINNEIt

And her own Company.
'ednedy nnd Thursday Night,

JO.IT oar AEO.
Friday Evening,

.A.S sroxr XjIioei io?
Saturday Matinee,

3S03WC320 A.7?tT3 CTTJXjTXl'V.
Saturday Night,

MAltC'H of Win, aillctto'l
new Comedy, "Mr. Wilkinson's WldoW

A LHAUUH'3 (1HA.SU Ol'EIlA-HOUS-

A essr. Henrv K. Abbey and Manrlcn Ornu
tfsrfctfully announeo tho reappearance In
Washington, (or one week ouly, ot

Sarah Bernhardt
In Ihe Following Hepcrtolrc:

'I I1JS (Wr.IlXKSI)AY) KVENINO,
0.3Ati:i31iX.33.

Thurdny,J!archlD FEDORA
J'rldaj, so
Snliitday. " 21

mid Cleopatra
Saturday Matinee,

PItlCFS-lteser- vcd Peat, JO, M.r,0. and l.
nailery, rrervod, Sl.tO. Clenerat Admission,
(1.C0. ilallcry.fl.

Next Week-T- ltE OLD HOMESTEAD.
Boats on sale

s-A-ii-
is oar s:e.a.ts

Will Ueghi

W MORNING
FOK

GILLETTE'S NEW COMEDY,!
Which Mr. CHAHLIS FHOHMAN I'resent

Next Week nt tho
NEW NATIONAL TJIEATnK..
(rirst'l'lineln ThlsCouutrj).

.MR.
WILKINSON'S :
WIDOWS.

Pamo nuthorhlp as "Held Hy the Enemy,"
"All the Comiorts ol Homo" and "Tho 1'rlvnto
.Secretary.

J 1NCOI.N MUSIO HALL. NIKISCII.

BOSTON
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

Jlr.AltTHl'lt NIKIScil Conductor '

FIFTH CONCERT,
WEDNESDAY J:T.N1NU, 3IAKOH S3, AT 9,

.soloist; "

MJIE. ANTONIE MIELKE.
llhltrt ANDHKAS DIPPEI.,

01 Ihe Metropolitan Opera House, New York.
UII.YMI WAONKIt l'llomiAJIMi;,

Incltldlni; rejection from"J'nnnlui'nor," "Ln
hcnsrln," "Trlitmuhd lsolle,"
nnd "Hie nocttorilimmernni;."

.V1IU HE and DIPPEI. In Kotos nnd Duct..
'Jlekels, with reserved seal. ?l, tl.'jv, nn L

M, nciorillni; to loratlun. No.voi alo at
.1 F. J'MIs Cn.',U)T I'ennvlranla itvcnuo.

lnnrllt, O. A Y.LLI. Mansz-- r.

JESUS ONLY!
FAX

FATHER IGNATIUS, O.S.B.,
Monk ol the lirltlsb Church.

Will (D,y.) Preach at Masonic Temple,

NINTH AND F 8T8.,

Sundays, March 22 and 29,
At 11 n. in., 3:30 and 7:00 p. m.

WEEK, DAYS, jrAIIOH 23.21, p, SO, ST, and in, ,'

At 3:30 and 8 p.m. :
Numbered sitting", $1. Tickets sold only t

the door. marl7,1i).-l- l "

TTAllltiS' BIJOU THEATHE.

Mrs. F. Harris, It. S. llritton, and F. F. Dean
' Proprietors nnd Managers.

Week Commcnclnz Monday, March 10.

C11AS. QAYLEU'S Successlul Melodrama,

Lights and Shadows,
Presented hy a Stions Cast nnd magnificent

Scenic Effects.

FRANZ RUMMEL'S

Two (2) Matinee

PIANO RECITALS.
Lincoln Hall, .

Saturday Afternoon

a ist.
ALSO

jHMouday Alterac-o-

23D,
AT 3 O'CLOCK. ?

RESERVED SEATS, 81, 75c. and BOo.
Heat nt K. F. Droop's, Wi Fa. avc, on anil

alter TUESDAY, mil MAliOH.

NEW WASHINGTON T1LBA
JlV. THK,11TU BT.

irilia WEEK Ladlca' Matinee Tomorrivv.

Harry f .
Williams'

OWN SPEOIALTY COMPANY,
From Academy ot Music, Flttshurg.

NoxtWeek,
VA1DIS MhTlHtb' .NOVELTY COMPANY.

inurlu-7-

LOBE THEATltK-WE- EK OFMAUCll Id.G
JAMES OWEN O'CONNOR,

The World' Tf aglc Comedian,

Price, 10, 20, 3d and SO cents.
Matinee Muudajs, Wednesdays, Fridays anil

Bulimia,

Washington City Kennel Chili

DOG SHOW
WASHINGTON RIDM ACADEMY,

M MICH 17, 18, 19, AND SO.

COO Best Doga lu America on
Exhibition.

Professor rate's Dog Circus,
III cry Alteruoon at 1:30 and livening ut .

Ilrlug the Children to See tho Urcat
DOQ CIROUB.

OPEN FKOM 10 A. M, 10 10 l M.- -

AiliiiUiIon, Ml Cent; Children Halt Frleo
heaon Tlekets on Balo at Box Quire.

MONKY TO I.OAN.
ONKY '10 LOAN ON HKAIi ISSTA'f 15 1H

M"" rlrst-cla- s securities at lovveat Mtos ot
est. No delay where security I ijiiod.

U. lllll.l'..,
ao.ntht u w.

rONEY,
1VX IN ALL SUM8,
'10 LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE HHCUIHTY,

AT 5 AND 0 I'KH CENT,
M. M. l'AUKElt,

ma f tt.
TO LOANMONEY In Suras to Holt.

' On Avprorrd Heal Estate Sncnrltr.
B. It. WAltNKlt CO.,

DIO F at n n.

.J'.ut ?

rmma


